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t This set difi€E lrcm tno* !o yidely
in u$ today in that it will not respod 1o
a plain RF car.ier-6e sisnal mNt be
modulated at an sudio freque'cy. Thxs
the receiver ! ,ot tu apt to ick up the
*rong tiadlmitter, quite an adEntsse
.onsid.nns how dNded th. 27% mc,
3pot is today. whil€ a wide rdnge of
audio tones will worl the ct, it d@s
eo.! t'est at tn€ f.equen.y to *hich the
tndmitter to be de!6ibed rexr morlh
is set. No.mally, the RF sicMl is left on
at all times, and the modulation is Leyed
to give the control ttrls-

Receiver idl* st sbout 3 ma-, and this
.urrcrt miy 6€ 3er to i.crcase llightly
whe. tn€ R.F. ei8nal is turned oni wh€t
the A.F. signal is re.eived. the plate or-
r€nt of the third tuhe drop3 to zerc.
This vide r.nge ol cur.ert .h6rse lllowi
wery lbsitiwe relay ,ction. It is .mauy
rot neesry td suip€rd the .e.ejver by

AOTTOM VIEW OF RECEIVER
WIRING AND PARTS LAYOUI

nbbe. bdds-mounting on 3ponge rub-
b:r is *ually qdte $tifa.tory,

A.F. tone openlion has aoother ad-
wantase, in that co'trcl is po$ilte ow€r
e.eat dista.c€s witn very low power; it
is unnecessary to so anwll€.e mar th.
@ximum 5 ]i/. input RC.C. allo*-

While no sre,t prins r€re tdker io
lroduc€ the small*t lGsible .@irer, it
has beer m6d€ as ompact as p.acti.al,
while stifl emrloyids the low @st anil
widely availabte miniatu.e 7-pitr tu!$.
Thi. rceiver h$ only om conftt tn.t
for tlning. It .equires Do 3e*itiyity ad-
ju*nent 6nd is muclr mor. tolefrnt of
wide chanse in battdy loltag.r and
.rt€lna loadins th3n 3!cn receiveB .s
the sinsle gas ard hard tu6e types. Th!s,
aliho.ch 6tu one will bke more power
from both A ,rd B batte.i*, it co be
consideed much moE trc{ble-lre dd
le.e fu$y than tie sirgle tut€B.
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